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>IHHM expend Kaws sad de6fea*ed 
—,-k- haneaused a dsfteHacy la 

•to depaitimat * IMM6-; 

MtHMt tt'iilhnjr iriMr Wntei 
t»«Ml|M. 
Wttdr, V. 8. A., with aerecBl 

<HMi «f tk* OmiIm ui: iat 
tribe* oMadttas, an *b route to 
iagtaa to conferwtth the praal-

wn ooocernlsg the alleged violation 
af tmtjr rtlpuliitlpiis whereby toe In-
JMaa claim ttat their right* are Mag 
Iwiiri lqr land apaadatora. 

r<~ 

tacob Wtoe of Cleveland died at to* 
m«(n 

taator Stewart /aaya. the Populists 
ta tot eeaate will notally tbemeelves 
with ettherof tWoldparties. 

KraBeaeMfllerAvery.'a welt known 
aMan agitator In Ohlo befon ttt 
war.haadled hf Chlcaxo. 

Mohammed Alexander Webb, the 
jf**lsan teeturer.l* critically m at To-
Bado  ̂ Ohio, with eongeatloa . of the 

It; ELDeYoung has; purchased a val-
aable collection of Napoleonic ldlci 
fbrtha memorial museumat San Fran-

Faul I. Sort's unique portion ai th* 
' (rif Democratic congressman elected 
Wain Ohio, haa drawn attention to him 
M a gubernatorial possibility. 

i Baik illiiil ̂ tr lni) ttar haa 
" Judge A. A. Smith, recently 

rsw.gnea after twenty-ee ten yean' 
M Aji, a gold-heeded cane. 

Han. Myron B. Wright, representa
tive in congress Cor the FifteenthPenn-

dlstrict, to dead at Trenton, 

John H. Russell, the manager of Bo*-
mB'i comedians, was taken to a pri-

" ~ for 

' *  
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" x^H tot* aanltarium In New Jersey 

tnatment foracut* madia,. 
if : €sL James Bole of Mason City was 
dlacted brigadier general of the Second 
' Brigade, low* National gua.d,over W. 
1» Davto, pnoent lncumbent 

Coy, a well known Democratic 
who obtained national w-

_' by reason of the tally sheet tort-
> «fl880, la dying at his residence 

fta Indianapolis from chronic diabetes. 
I 4«ii|a V.HanHns, who for years 
has been the king of Chicago gamblers, 
tH* announced that he will never again 
aaBduet a gambling house or aaloon. 
KawUl quit tbe green cloth and abaa> 

toe cards. Hankins ta worth $2,-

Ctfntnuiti Brnu. 
Conawaa killed by the caring 

"•fabnnk at Peoria. Ind. ' 
Vlro damaged Frederick, & D., to 

«• extent «f $100,000. Moat of the 
loading places war* destroyed 
:: The Arlington Inn, a famous Sooth-

":-4k* hotel, burned at Fort Worth, Tex. 
IM* f 1EO.OOO. 

•''•'Whnird Kline of Anderson, Ind., 
•aa fatally lnjnrsd by the bnrsting of 
|M»Maiftrwhart. 
_ Ma*k Booker, living hear Lebanon, 
wU waa ahot by Ezra Klingler while 

iMt hontlng and will probably die. 
Bnsh, a farmer hear Marshall, 

IMM from the wounds of a kicking 

j : WtiUam Shelton, a farmer near Cw-
Jft̂ OUo, was killed In a run ua way 

':t:~vJL eonvtet named William Thompaon 
. *M kQled In the machinery of the 
9«Utmtiary at Walla Walla, Wash. 

;. i-Vto lnflant daughter of Lewia Woods 
it Mttnde, Ind., was fatally burned in 

:
; Jt Ira which destroyed his home. 

Jamaa Van Bnaklrk, bia aon Albert 
•Cd MM Madgn WUay of Munlue, 
ud  ̂ate pressed beef and were pols-

;Wed.„ Thsy wUI recover. -
 ̂aW»i" SiaBefi » pioneer of Illinois 

a resident of Pana, lit, for over 
rs, was killed by the Big 
niaQJtraln. 

Ht» hnndr|jri,puplls were rescued 
Wfth dllBcnlty from a burning achool-
iHwe at Sedalia, Mo. Walter Finks, 
tta taacher, Waa Injured by Jumping 
M a second-story window. 
_ H. A. Hughston waa acalded to 
Ipi and Patrick GUlen and A. J. 
"• <ins 11 serlonaly injured by an acci-

: to a boiler ln the Empire cordage 
at Champaign*, ill. 

..; IB a fMlght wreck on the lnter-
Mtioaal A Great Northern railroad. 
CKty aalles north of Palestine, Texas, 
Vvnaaar-Waldlow, Fireman Schubert 
•M Brakeman Brown were danger-
JJJJjly lBju*ed and are not expected to 

B-^rnr *ll* T**as ft Pacific railroad cotton 
f'i-4 «taSS*ttk«iOOO bales of cotton, was 
-1-* *Wr by an Incendiary Are 

' rt Biw OriMna, and the atMoaUs 
*""> »t the wlwf, narrowly 

M;--" 
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bo men than 

CdWard Morgan waa Shot and klOed 
•t Barnhlll, Otto. While reaMlqg «r-
Mat by Maiahil Louis Jost 
' fand O. Davla, a well-knowa horae-
•u of Lee, Mass., committed suicide 
iyakootlng hlmaelf. 
_Or«r WO buaineas men of Pony. 

were arrested for refuatag to 
(•ythe oeenpattoa tax. 

Omisple, a Llnooln, ia, bov 
;waa aandbagged aad aarfodaly 
tbyfOotpada. 

Beatdentsof Indianapolia are alarm-
•••tthe ttiineacy with which gravea 
B»a being, do«eitated and robbed. 
_ Butty Johnson, Urlng near Dicker, 
I>C; waa «hot dead by a farm hand. 

tieta«ir fatally atot WUUau 
SW* ̂  Thorafeir, lad. lot* are 
-*W<a.':»f the Nattooal tiaa com 

. paay. 
M- Tkylor. a bUcd Bum, r<* 
at Fort Pmfth, Ml, to liitlag 

**w***d W7^00 In pantHira that he 
araa aotentititdto 

jfcott, the defaslthig tm<-
eooBty, Neb  ̂ who ataio 
,mti<«td to the pcnl-
hre yoais. 
the C^ok baad N ut-
.Jamea DtaUaC kw 

7.. - *•> after. Madlng and 
tbe eee*pBi»fc" % r /;• 

P*.v0. w .XBdlowoif 

mvi 

; *i.-nc f-1: 

M iWlBi 1B .. 
1 illb atafiTai b mis-list 

..?*• fldiBtf tend jBry at .. 
Mta^kaanMa«lt»todletttB a 
£* andltoe lB «a 
Mte U tho pelntlBg ef the Mî eiKi 
•tkta WBRBUta, '; - .=;• -i T".; 
^Jadt Bpeker ahot • bM vUilM: «hr. 
gW (colored) oq Bed Bhnsr. 11>m 
Aad bain bad blood batwaaa th* 

T ...mm Vb  ̂—— 
trad Frank wnuaaia, a , -

n&k O. Mclfaiateia of New AMoi, 
Iowa, wiabie to eecwre 
mlttad aatdde at Waat 

f*cob Deerhammer, an lmportaat 
wltoesB Ib b . will coBtaat « OCmp 
UilM, Mldk, waa aasaulted and beat-
en lnto tnaaisibiUty by a man auj>-
poMd to hav» heen hired by pt 
utareated In the salt 

Joseph Lacrolx and 
hia uBCle, were mnzdered wl 
lng_ Pine Bidge reserratlap. Wdla 
took part ln the battle of Wounded 
Km* BBd: the Indiana threatanad to 
kill him at th* first opportunl̂ . 

Henry Smyth*, accuaad of nalng th* 
malla to defraud Chicago merchanta, 
escaped at: Iittte Bode, Ark  ̂ from 
Deputy United Stat** Marshal Miner 
of San FrandacOk who waa bringing 
Urn to St Loula. 

Lee FrlsseU and Fred Joaea, Cbarf-
ed wltb conqdrlng to rtb a Bock In
land train, pleaded gullty at St. Loula 
and wore seat to jiil for thirty days, 
the conspiracy feeiig held by too court 
to be a misdemeanor. 

H. J. Bird baa aaed the Oamagle 
St**l company far QMoa H* was 
polaoned dnrlng th*Hom**t*ad strik* 
by some o(: the fbod. for notaaalna 
whlch Diatrict Master Hu  ̂Dettp-
*ey of the Knlghta of Labor aad otlK 
era an now setriag tlm* 1b toe penl 
tentlary. 

Burglars entered , the atore of Pool 
Broe. of Lamar, Mo., Mew opM 'itc 
*afe and took therefrom $100 In *—«»*, 
$2100 In notes and abont $15,000 worth 
of dlamonda and iefrdry  ̂ leaTlng a 
tin box contalnlng aerwal 'thouaand 
dollara' worth of bonda Snd : notes 
behind ttaa.. 

B. L Schults has been ^elHrered to 
tke itoHS at Vaa BVp, Aifc, to J. 
F. Uttle, who arretted him near Pur-
cell. I. T., •« the diaigt of bavinr. 
In 1878, with Nmld Morrlas and Jack 
Richmond, firdered two receiver'. 
Sclmltx admits hia 'dentlty but sbUma 
be bad nothing to do with th* murder 

BritUh Honduras Jmiooettaea lta i 
ver currency. 

TheDlamoadMatdi eompaay Is pre-
' ig to eteet to* biggest match fie-
in toe worid at Umpool. Bag. 

Buasell Island aavagea attackad H|b 
French traders' statton, killed its o»-
cupanta and fteaated on- thelr bodtos 
. Vlolpnt .gales are reported all along 
the Bubal coasts and totraghout 
France. 

Tnrinrtlng to* 000,000 nobles dlvldad 
among toe doctors, Our Alexander  ̂
Ulaeas and Journey to Llvadla coat 
10,000,000 roubles. 

In Chile thre* cabineta have been 
named.but no onewouldwrve because 
President Montt would not yield any 
point In toe convenion scheme. 

Heavy rataa have prevailed In nrt-
oua parts of Ghent Britala, causiiig 
floods which In many caaes have 
brought buaineaa to b atandatOL 

The general opinion In Guatemala la 
that unless the government hastens to 
settle the difficulties with Mexico, aad 
apologlxes, war la Inevitable. 

jeUlngs, Blow dt Co., mMaî  of 
London, havo aospended payment. The 
trouble arise* from to* failure of toe 
Ham flnu of Buach * Oa, cotton and 
coffeenwrchaBta. 

Gen.. Neymeyer win leav* Bio de 
Janeiro in toe near future for Bio 
Graade do Sul. Th* object of his m , 
•Ion la to endeavor to pacify to* la-
surgenta. 

A monumetit to Angnstia llwmaa 
PouyeisQpartier, to* distlngulsted 
French statesman wh« died In Bom, 
France, tat 1801, waa unveiled Um*4o-
day. • 

Th* loaes* «f to* CUneae near Klu 
Hen Cheng an not fully kaawa, but 
up to last reports toe bodies of over 
600 Chines* soldltrs have been burled 
by to* Japaueee. A great number of 
bodlea .of Chinese nldien wen fodnd 
In th* Alka river. 

At b meeting «f hls supporters in 
both chambers, at Us wddiiiMt Prim* 
Mntoter Bagasta of Spain explalaed 
th* government programme. He said 
h* hoped aooa to sscun Cuban reform 
and pncMcstloaa by meaM of 

Boston and New Toek -~t 
have furnished th* toads to start a 

to b* operated Ib XeslsBb Oeateal aad 
South America. The a*w *Btecpri** to 
exp*ct*d to begiB Jaa. L 

The Georgia hot se of repreacntatlve* 
today dlsailsssi tweaty-ntrs* cootests 
km«ht by Poptflsts aad tin biwugbt 
by DsaaecfatsL 
shipmeats duHag to* wintar aad 

tag Is sopromiaiag they an having 
to* aagtaai-PWt te fiat-daas con-

an pwpailui to 
to prevent 

Ohlp 

Gonraor Flmrw Is w|QIag to allow 
•xperts to BMk* B tast to asnrtalB 
wheth*r a aaaa «ffl*d : la toa dMrte 
chair caa Iw-iwasd îni..̂ ..:̂ ; 

Jadgo Dsay wM saatait Owaa's 

(Kyo'disM^SiSw'to^v^M  ̂
od a aaajerlty *( vota& . . 

AMI MelaAuk, pecaacbtibg attor-
a*y la -Indian Territory, twle* Mot 
b* Adklaa, tax eoll*efc>r, tknnd to* 
body^M acoouat of an old fead. Ad-
Uas amy lira. 

Stapben Nieholta asd bis dissolute 
wlf* an la jall la Laeota* I1L, oa a 
•harg* af tayng to riamate they 7-
year-oid dsngator tad bma their prem-
Ims aad va'aable adjohtlag peepealy. 

M. B. OnOak to* aetor. anwlad at 
Tauaton, Mss*. nadsr aa 
for 91X7  ̂ ~ 
ilsoa  ̂ waa 
poordebtor's *ato. 

Tte flnaad poBe* board *f 
OoL, ha* votod to 
polles aad IBn 
th* city datacttv* 
•ouatof" 

hlB.fllght;* 

to Bast-

drmof P|mc  ̂Wrl̂ tdsCo  ̂«o.. 
m; M aayttta* *>.. 

iiawh' 
yo."b*lngan aakaoWaqaaatlty. Th* 
irm has exiatMl la Lordon, Kngtuid, 
itTajdrton, at tataaat Bad at Hoi-

<W6. and haa doM Iwalneas la 
ril those places. The princlpal office 
* lasne haa beta at TaAkton, which 
um also bean Plena's plae* of real-
taw*. Th* lo t̂a' ofics wu the 
fee* wbw* hit •• wwidBf steaoi'* of 
kaadulnit papArwwe aegodatedand 
aimed hito caah. PlMc* haa;dMlt 
Brgdrin *dM0t dMHct bonds anl 
u mrtUicates. Thee* teve been g*B-
wUIyof a flctltioM ^MMtiar; being 
nanufketured by the wholeeale. and 
toned on flctltloua- MgnatBrsa at-
ached, together *mIs, veriOca-
Jooa and other paraphernalia of de-
»lt He seams to hav* fouad a ready 
aaAet lor his bogus paper, probably 
ifough th* good standing of his Lon-
loo bouse. ~;In-Ma-|ichpol bond Ubnes 
w has coveiM<tKeS^aih'Dakota«ouni 
4ss of Taaktoo, Bon Homme, Hutdri-
MHirTaraer, Clay aad Galea so far as 
"own. The buaineas haa been going 
»»many years^-llielast *ehool«oad 
J» c4pie to light ia dated Dec. 1, 1898. 
ft porporta to be to* bond of lnde-
iMident school district Not l oC^Bo* 
K6iifine couuty. It waa for ti9,0ii0 
payable to. J. ;P. Crennan, who died 
MVeml years befon it was issued. The 
dgaaturca are forged. It la guar-
inteed by Pieroe's London hou<ie. This 
japer waa sold to Bngllab parties, and 
Ma recently been made toe subject of 
jvrMUgatlon by T. MlUinson of Texaa, 
ta Englishman. This ia given as a 
•ample of his w«k. Tk>» *a»Te^«»e 
unoant of fraudtiient aiftool bonda 
tad fax oertUcate* Is not known, but 
s vety large, and there an In addition 
lumtrom fraodulcHit mortgagee which 
utnrbeea palmed off upon unsuspect-
ng Bnidlahmen. 
It |a the opinion of a gentlemiin in 

a pMltlon to know aom*thlng about 
the business* that Pierce- haa floated' 
fromv$9<)0,000 to, 91,OOOMO worth of 
ihls . manufactured : paper. He ibaa 
•ullt ̂  In Yankton some of the moat 
mbatantlal 1tnpr.>vei4enta, being 'toe 
tesult of. hia-laveatmaata. He haa 
ived expensively, too, maintaining an 
MtablUhment here and one la London. 
He haa put flHMWO into the grade and 
flgbt of way of the ankton * Norfolk 
laUraed, though then la a belief that 
dw mooey for the railroad work was 
Mt a portloa of bl* lneome - from 
idMKd bonda, tax cntillcatea, etc. It 
a sald that Pleree ha* a<ao bna deal-
tag in fletttloM sllv*r mines, If so this 
>srt oT to* "work haa baea conducted' 
icanote from Taaktoa, • aad toen is 
(othlag here In evidence. He haa been 
ia an around hustler, and money 
•ould hardly come to him fast enough 
I* meet his demand*. Though he ao-
rared It by easy processes aud in 
inantlties auffidentto atagger belief, 
»e waa sometime* bard up. Oecaalona 
Mn not Infrequent when it bothered 
Mnt to me*t his offlco and living ex-

but be always paid all claims \» 
It la not thought that to* collap** of 

th* Plem bona* wUI embarraaa any 
rankton business eetabliahment. With 
Vocal business mea h* had no entamde-
nents. Then la yet unpaid a consid
erable sum for. grading work anon the 
f ankton ft Norfolk railroad, l£t tlieee 
iccouats an of long standing, and the 
eaaea will prodoc* no new results. He 
a:*ald to liav.s received payments on 
bana sraend to Ergllrh money lend-
in by first mortgages without deliver
ing too money to thoae who loaned It 
ind that ha haa neglected to give dls-
daurgas of mortgages in these caaea. If 
•o to* parti**: who miade auch pay-
swnts will be loser*. The present 
whereabouts of Pierce is not known. 
He Is said to have left England laat 
•wnto for America, and to have gone 
to Mexico. That be Is not In England 
Mams to be generally conceded. 

iaapeat' Over On CSBalt «r tea 
•lofai'i 

Syracuse. Nov. 24.—Th* lnqneat over 
die remains otCwneUus Blonlan. the 
prlae fighter who became tmoonsdona 
while anarring with Bob Fltaslmmona 
» IMday night laat and diad a few 
imna War, ww held ken laat night 
Many witnesses wen examined; The 
Ituy, which waa compoeed of aome of 
the reprcsenfnt've b;w'neaa men of th« 
town, brought In a verdict at 10 o'clock 
sxABMBting Itssimmon*. District At
torney 8. J. Shoves says that davit* 
the verdict he will present th* case to 
th* grand Jury. 

iwt atir lsdsM, 
Washington, Nov. 24. • By executive 

ider aad In conformity with toe terms 
jf the general act of June 5, 1684, a 
niucber of naeleaa military reserva-
tfcma hav* be*n toraed over by the 
war dmartmentto to* latorler depart-
ment for dlnmaal uadM to* lawa.In-
dadadhla this number of reservatlona 
isoae î South DiikMa, Fort Sully res< 
ervatton, eontainlng2(MM4 dens. 

,inn,5i 
Nov. an —1The coauaittae to 

U to* neuter carded to toe re*l<uv 
4OD of Dr. David 11. Breed, : of the 
Trorch ,»f the Orvenant, ha* mum 
atH>de.l that to* Rev. W 8. Ituminw, 
if too Second IYe»h>t>-rian ehnrch at 
Cincinnati, be catlcd. The <«alary to 
;4,W. • 

' 1—1 " 

Saalia»di- «•» MHaw.̂ || 
London, Nov. 21—At the Old Bailey 

ro-day H. Ik Winter of Denver, Colo., 
ia organist, was sentenced to aix ynnrs 
psaal serritnde for perjnry. 

Denver,, Special.—Th* chamber at 
mirnirra Ins idoDtcd rusoliittoin In* 

vltlng the governors of dlffenat statas 
throughout th* amatry to m**t la 
Oaaver la **" um wh*a to* aaew 
*MltoI will ft* formally dadlcatod, to 
agre* on dur*awtsnft}sc<a  ̂s«h aa dl> 
**ne,nqulsitioBr*to. 

hav* 
w*n blowa 

r, CoVfc, %ieciaL-Th* 
phoMtlawtoGoM BIO, Wardaad ths 
Other mining tairas west of this city 
wan down to-day aad then Is no eoa-
•BBlcatWa Witt those placea. People 
who JM«« mUrn Ib fima Gold Hm 

V na«rt that the forest i|«* 
Mud' hy la*t alght** atoina, 

(lie fln dgktan to ex-
. _,̂ _,jtt»'flames Jast wwt'af Gol4 
BBL So fkr as re^ortad aa Urn Iwra 

*sfcTh*pawwi<ydiaaaB«»l* *g» 

fmmHa: godmty. worth paxota, ctiday. November ao, i8fe • >  ̂̂  

smmMSm* 

jrA.-t,* 

Miraea] 

PM iadelphla laat 

t̂ MataalUlbii 

-  ̂ llat July 
5S5|_to tat a sdM»* for balldlng 
•tovatpra torongh lowa. Mlaneeota 
Badjtha Dakotaa. la which he had In-
twajtod jabm* Chicago caultallsta. but 
remained ealy a lew weeke. Nothing 
 ̂*lac*^  ̂Mar« of hla elevator 

!?*• *. H I* to b* pn*nm*d to* gen-
«MpM he airt w|th her» w»n not fa-
•o?«My jmpnasM^rHh'to* plan. In 
gJJMtoi 0® toe suptiusid death of 
Mhrt tots BMrntng a gentleman who 
knows Umt.bnt who refuses to allow 
his name to ho publlshed ln the aame 
ooaBactloa, hunted up a circular letter 

th* Fidelity Mutual Ltf* Insur-

oa* written to the company by Mrs. 
Pltael, returning thanks for to* prompt 
manner In which the' policy waa paid. 

Holme*' wife waa a Mlas MyrtleBcl-
knap, and Uvad la Mlnneapolto with 
her parents for a number of years, in 
1888 She went Bast and married 
Hohnes. 

Chicago, Nov. 24.—It became known 
o-day that Uolmt* was at the head of 

what purported to be an lncorponiti'in 
calicd th* A B 0 company, with hcad-
qnarters In the Moaon building on 
Dearborn - street Th* copying ma-

wblch Holmes sold waa not 
without merit, but tbe sal* of territory 
to agenta waa the chief revenue. Mr. 
Rumaa would advertise throughout the 
country and obtain a correspondence 
with people all over tbi. country. 
ThM th* . vtctlm would be persuaded 
to visit tola Cl'y, and would l>e ushered 
tato an olBce apparently rushed with 
business. Finally a proposition would 
b* made for the disposal of some state 
or county and a deal consummated. It 
Is said tint the State of Ohio sold for 
,15.000 cash, and that au office waa es
tablished In Cincinnati. Both of the 
Dakotaa and a majority of toe West
ern states wen disposed of. A com
pany waa organised la New York aad 
paid 8000 per month for merely the 
agency In that city. Some of the 
states wen sold as many times, It Is 
said, as Holme* could find purchaser* 

•um nr oarhirals. 
hnikla atemr fate of Bwopeaas 

Mew Qaaaea. 
London, Nov. -1.—Australian malls 

an to the effect that the Kanakaa on 
all the lalands near New Guinea an in 
nvolt Scores of European settlers 
hav* been murdered. The ateamer 
Three Cheers of Sydney called at the 
Admiralty Islanda and found that the 
trading posts, and a tradiag schooner 
had been burned. Not a single whit* 
man wo* visible. The aatlvea fled to 
the hill* on the approach of the ateam
er. Th* captain landed and found the 
nmains of a recent cannibal feast 'All 
the whites undoubtedly met with a 
horrible death. At New Inland and 
other Islanda similar massacres an re
ported. It Is supposed that the natlvea 
looted liquor stores, and, becoming In
flamed with toe spoils, massacred th» 
whites. 

5® 
TO DIQ VP TAIXS. 

Hiroshima, Nov. 24. — It la reported 
thnt China has Intin ated that abe will 
offer to pay a war Indemnity of 100,-
000.000 tnelf. and ir tddltlon pay all 

b* 290.000,000 taela. Th* tael la the 
Chlnem* stiver seta worth ibout '<5 
cents at the present exchange, ao that 
the whoki payment would be approxl 
niatei) ft73,(100,000 American money. 

Yokohama, Nor. 24.—The Chinese 
Pi* Yang squadron la reported to have 
•helled the Japtttseae troops marching 
on Port Arthur. A desperate battle 
between the Chlaese and Japanese 
fleets la said to have followed. The 
result of the engagement I* unknown. 

Tien Tsln, Nov. 24.—The chief of tbe 
Imperial custom* here, De Ting, who 
wus recently summoned to Pekln in 
order to confer with th* government 
as to ways and means for raising 
money for the war, has left for Japan 
la order to arrange terms of peace. 

Patrick PirtMMi, 
Saratoga, N. Y., Nov. 24. — Patrick 

Hughes of Helena, Mont., will be re
leased to-day from Pannemora state 
prison, having been pardoned by Gov. 
Flower. In November, -1890, Hnche* 
aad Michael Heneban murdered Thos. 
Churchill at "The Pine*," near Scbuy-
lervllle, Saratoga county, and he waa 
sentenced to nine years and six months 
Imprisonment and Haneliaa to nln*-
teen yean. Eleven of the Jury that 
convicted hl.n hat* algaed the pet] 
tlon praying for hi* pardon. 
r, • . Ctoa. Slkwa DesB. 

Tiffin, Ohio, Nov. 24.—Eveiy bell ln 
Tiffin at 630 o'clock laat night rang a 
knell notifying all that Gen. W. H. 
Gibson, to* *tate*man, soldier and 
Christian citizen nad passed away. 
Gen. Gibson had been ailing for some 
time, and took to bis bed a few days 
ago. Only the Immediate members of 
the family and the doctor wen at the 
bedalde when death camc. The fnnernl 
will bo Sunday afternoon under thf 
direction of the G. A. B. 

A Minneapolis Hn 111. 
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 24.—Chaa. 

Sumner Gale, Yale T>3, of Mlnneapolto, 
wis to-day taken to the Yale Inflrmaiy 
suffering with typhoid fever. He at
tended tbe Wealeyan banquet, and hto 
physicians state his illness is undoubt
edly doe to eating raw oysters. 

KtUeB tr a ValUna LUik. 
Stillwater, Minn., Nov. 24.—A tele

gram received hen says that A. V. 
Swanaoa waa killed yesterday by a 
falling limb at Gust 8exton'a camp at 
Sand Creek. No particulars have been 
received. 

Their Talis Are Bos-Daekeg. 
Waahlngton, Nov. 24.—The Human* 

Society of Washington las lore*tigg
ed the nportvd story that ths horses 
of toe Whit* House stable* have un
dergone to* process of tail d*cklng, 
aad hav* found them to b* untrue. „ 

RiM Wmmmm Deng. 
London, Special.— Caroline Agnes 

Semferd, dowager duchess of Mont
rose, known In tbe racing ^orld sa 
"Mr. Manton" and also aa the "Red 
Duchess," Is dead. The duchess ex-
ilaM at her London residence. 48 

ita square. 

Jf >l( WhUe BaatlMr. 
Neweaatle, Neb., Special. — Word 

leaches this place ot a fatal accident 
which' befell John Koch, near Harting-
kra. Kodi was hunting quail and shot 
himsrtf ln the abdomen. Death n 
nltod la a few hours. 

• A Ohio*— fSifctsat 
driesgo, Special—Rev. Carlos Mar-

1^9, formerly of New York, hu re-
atoned aa pastor of the Sixth Pres
byterian church, Chicago, aad will de-
rot* himself to a local crusade against 
aaanldpal corruption. 

•to.. 

WariMagtoa, Fa., Special.—Tb* 
tsgsioa oC the fifth annual coaveatlou 
ef theNen-Pardaaa W. C. T. U. dond 
Ma nmralna Kss*ss Cltr ws* choasa 
jattaa*xtplaci>of.Bi«ltiB«,btBo 

•111 CMk. 

WW THKBANDIT8. 

<WMa nssgnaSsss Oat at ill 

WaAlagtoB, Nor. A-AttoiMy (hs< 
mMNB*ar, SMntarlia Laatoat aad 
Smith held « confenae* today nla-
»»Mo. ssndlag ttoopa to snnpnas to* 

"»d oth*n la to* Iadlaa 
•^ntory. They decided the matter 
cam* under to* Jurisdiction of the de-
ffrtmentof Justice, aad Ualtod states 
Marshal McAllister of to* Indian Ter

ritory haa be*h criticised for his In 
action, aad It is likely that toe at
torney general will Instruct the mar
shal of Arkansas to summon a posse 
aud drive the lawless element out of 
the territory. Then to talk of i 
moving Marshal McAllister. 

Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 23.—At too 
United States marshsl'a office It la re
garded M positive that Bill Cook la 
undcr -arrest In Texas. He la thought 

2 
Loader. 

Lala Bandit 

to be one of the five men captured by 
the Texas rangers at Mitchell Falls. 
The description of the man Farrlee, 
one of toe five, exactly corresponds 
with that of Cook. This to atnngth-
ened by the fact that, toe man who 
answers to the name of Skeeter, I* an 
evact counterp^^y^Bjawia, alias 
Skeeter, of the Co«ik;gaiig. 

FATHKR DVCEY MBBM. 

Will AtteaB HHtlifi mt the Leiow 
Oaaualttee. 

New York, Nov. 23.—It Is aanounced 
hy friends of Father Ducey, pastor of 
St Leo's, that he has appealed to Mgr. 
SatolU for liberty to attend sessions of 
the Lexow committee, which Arch
bishop Corrigan baa forbidden him to 
attend. Father Pnccy haa wt-flnucd 
the atory of hto being forbidden by tbe 
archbishop, and the sltnation haa be
come grave. In view of tbe probability 
that. Father Ducey will rebel agalnat 
the archbishop's order. It to also pos
sible that both the archbishop and 
Father Ducey will be summoned be
fore the Lexow committee. Arch
bishop Corrigan, It is said, will be In
vited to show a copy ot the letter 
which he haa written to Father Ducey 
on theSrobJect of tlis Lexow committee. 
It to said that Father Ducey had con
sulted with Archbishop Inland and 
Dr. Burtsell about the matter. 

"Do you recognize that the anhbtoh-
op has any right to forbid your pres
ence at the committee meetings?" wss 
asked Father Ducey. 

"I do not recognize that a bishop or 
any other man has tbe right to Inter-
fen with the liberty of an Independent 
cltlseu, whether he be a priest or a 
layman, unless he to violating the law 
of God, some defined law of the 
Christian rallglon, or some law of the 
state or nation," replied Father Ducey 
i 

Not ClTlllS«*. ' 
Washington, Nov. 28.—Th* report ot 

the commission of tbe five civilized 
tribes to the secretary of the Interior 
recommends th* revocation of tbe pow
er of self government by the United 
State*. It to a rehearsal of th* proceed
ing* of tbe commission Ib conference 
with the Indians, which have already 
been given to tb* public from time to 
tlm* as they occurred. 

Seminar? Wfsaatsrm#. ' 
Beading, Pa, Nor. 28.—The Schuyl

kill seminary, aa. Evangelical Institu
tion located at Fredaricksbnrg, was to
day transferred by the Dubalte* com
mittee of the Bowtgan-Esherites, head
ed by Bishop Bowaian of Chicago. It 
to expected that the student* in th* 
college will leav* th* Institution. 

VKBTT BDMMkABI. 

The Presets* mt Several Feeple DIB 
Bet Deter Tkia. 

Flandrau, 8. D., Nov. 23. — A bold 
burglary occurred at Coleman. Two 
masked men entered the a tore of Geo. 
Bolle* Just befon cloalng his safe and 
ordered him to surnnder bis pile. H* 
accordingly turned over $180 la bills 
besides some small change. Two 
other gentlemen wen In tb* ston at 
th* tlm* wlt!» Mr. Bolle*. No trace aa 
yet I* found as to who the burglar* 
an. , 

tlirU TBAGRDT. 

fc Jtea .Beets His Wife, Her Sister 
ssl Himself. 

Elmlra, N. Y., SpeciaL-Martla •. 
Strait a well known flour aad feed 
dealer,' to-day killed hto wife, put a 
bullet In the body of Mrs. William 
Wbltford, which may cause her death, 
and then, turning the revolver on hlm
aelf, tried tone" times to put a bullet 
through hto *wn Heart falling to strik* 
that organ, but inflicting wound* 
which will undoubtedly caan his 
death. The abootlag waa tbe rssult 
of. domestic difficulties. 

cane# at tbeWaite •oneo. 
Washington, SpwtaL— Th* d*l*gat*g 

to tbe annual convention of agricul-
exiteri mental *tatlon*, nnmbep-

with their ladtos, about sixty, 
upon PnsldsBt Olarolaad at to* 

White House to-day. They wenlBtra-
dnced personally to the pnsldsat aad 
•ach ncelv*d a h*aHy baadabak*. 

1C*w York, Sp*daL—At to* aad of 
last Bigfafs gams th* total aeon wm: 
Scbaefer, 2£48; Ivm, 8j000. Higheat 
rnns: 8cha«fer, 128; Ivea, 128. Av
erage af to* Bight Mtate, 4TV4| 
Ivaa. HHT.. Gnad avsn 
n. SB 1MB; Iv*s, dt»Uk 

*t th* watr, 
_—;—War. SL—Joa* Salvador 
£Mk», too man who, ou Nor. 7,1888, 
threw a dyuunlt* bomb Into to* 
l4Tceo theater hen, killing twenty pea-
pto and wouBdlng fifty others, wm 
•bot b*tw**u TsSO aad 8 a. m. tola 
uwralBK French yesterday morn lug 
was taken to th* prtooa chapeL then 
J® !*•» the laat twenty-four hoars of 
hto life. Fnndi nfnsed to sign his 
death warrant aa ths law requires, e* 
claiming "Long live anarchy." Upon 
entering th* chapel French nfuaedto 
ncelvo toe priests, and to a Jeault 
ratter who sought to administer ro
ll glous consolation, the anarchist ex
claimed fiercely: "Get out — I 
I was oply acting; only pntending to 
be nllgloua In order to live well and 
hoping to get a pardon. The crime I 
committed waa an expiation due from 
the bourgeotoe." French's daughter to 
to be nbaptlsed and christened LU» 
ertad. 

• A SKTlilOHT <• 

Ma •••ekstaek Crashes Tkm(k a 
Ckleaa* Ogle* Ball<l«|, 

Chicago, Nov. 22.—A sixty-foot steel 
smokestack was torn from the Uni
versity dub building by the wind, and, 
craahlng through the akyllght of the 
Handy Abstract building, on Waahlng
ton street, drove a shower of two-inch 
glass into the office* below, dangerous
ly Injuring two men and cutting and 
brulalng almost every one of the 125 
people in the offices. The dangerously 
hurt an: 

H. H. Handy, president of the Han. 
dy Abstract company; C. O. Boatrict, 
a clerk. 

Otters who wen seriously Injured 
an: 

Ex-United States District Attorney 
Thomas Mllchrist; Taylor H. Snow, a 
real eatate dealer; G. A. Tallman, 
Clerk; J. O'Connor, clerk, and M. H. 
Brown, an attorney. 

It waa not thought that either Han-
dy'a or Boatrlct'a lnjur'es would prove 
fatal, although both auffered aevenly 
from losa of blood. 

CHAHCB POR A HOW. 

Che Vnlted Stales aermaar Mar 
Have a Dlpleaurtle Set-to. 

Waahlngton, Nov. 22.—Our govern
ment haa not yet been officially In
formed that the Danish government 
like Germany, has prohibited the Im
portation of American cattle and meat 
Our trade In thoae commodities with 
Denmark to of Insignificant volume, 
but If It should appear that the Danish 
government has been Induced to Issue 
Its decree at the Instance of Germany, 
the correspondence between the lat
ter country and the atate department 
Is likely to assume a very dlffercnt 
tone from that In which It has been 
conducted. It to one thing for a na
tion to exclude our meats on sanitary 
grounds, even If tbe case to badly sus
tained, but It to an entlroly dlffercnt 
matter for auch a nation to go out ot 
Its way to Induce a third nation to 
Join It In a boycott of American prod
uces. Probably It would be difflcalt 
to catabltoh the fact that Denmark baa 
been influenced to decree it* prohibi
tion at the request of Germany, but 
should this be made clear, a diplomatic 
Issue of gravity would be raised be
tween the United State* and Germany. 

ACClDHilT TO CIiHTHLABD. 

Che PsaaMrate Aaklo Is llahtlp 
Strata**. 

Washington, Nor. 22,—The regular 
Tuesday cabinet meeting did not oc
cur. owing to the absence of President 
Cleveland, although all of tbe cabinet 
officers in Washington cam* to the 
White House ready to attend. When 
returning to bis home at Woodley Mon
day evening from a walk the president 
trod on a small round stone, which 
rolled away, causing a apraln of one 
ankle. The sprain was slight, but be
cause it waa auatalned by too foot 
which 1ms been afflicted by gout, It 
waa ao painful that walking waa not 
easy. Thenfon the president did not 
come into town. Mrs. Cleveland drove 
In and Informed the members of the 
cabinet that the president was get
ting along nicely, but that as walking 
was still painful and as then waa no 
present need of hto coming to the 
White House, he would not undertake 
the trip. 

It Cam Cmsaaptlea. 
Cincinnati, Nov. 10.—(Special)—Dept 

sitlons taken hen In the case of Di 
Amlck vs. Reeves develop some remark
able Acts. It was shown that the 
Amlck Chemical company of tola city 
baa supplied forty thousand doctors 
with Dr. Amlck's chemlcsl treatment 
for consumption, aa much as one thou
sand dollars' worth of sample medi
cines being distributed dally. Each 
patient receives a trial outfit and an 
inhaler. The company offered as evi
dence Its files containing thousands of 
reports from physicians of cures cov
ering every stage and phase of the dl* 
ease. 

FAHOOS MUSICIAN DEAD. 

BnhlastelB, the Pianist aad Compos
er, Passes Away 

St Petonburg, Nov. 22. — Anton 
Grogor Bublnsteln, tbe celebrated Bus-
slan pianist and composer, died to-day 
of heart disease at Peterhof, near this 
city. Bublnsteln was born at Welch-
wotynets, on the fnntler of Roumanla, 
Nov. 90, 1880. Aa a child he waa 
taken to Moacow and studied tbe piano 
under Alexis Vlllolng. His first ap
pearance in public was mad* when be 
was only eight yean of age. At ten 
years Bublnsteln went with his teach
er to Paris, when he nmalned for two 
years, hto performance at several con
cert* winning for him the advice and 
encouragement of Ltozt 

XiMkti Oat a lut' • • 
Neenah, Wis., Nov. 22.—At a special 

meeting of the council tbe laterurban 
electric railway franchise was practi
cally knocked Out, the bill being laid 
over until December. Should to* bill 
fail to go through It will kill the rail
way project betw**B 0*bko*h and this 
«dty. • 

Mad mt Hm< PotMala«. 
Mtaaawaukaa, N. D., Nov. 22.—C. O. 

B«rg, whoa* Jaw was broken In a 
runaway accident died from 
potoonlng. 

BABKBD BT OO&OB. 

r*maa»e dak mt Cfcleaa* Oeetdee 
Bat ta ABadt Mrs. WlUiama. 

Chicago, SpcctaL—The aristocratic 
Womaa's dub, after a stormy session, 
nfused to admit to membership to* 
noted colored toetunr, Mrs. Fanny 
Barrien Williams. The application of 
Mrs. Williams for membership bad 
bean considered at tbe several secret 

isloas, and a quarrel of the first 
magnltud* was developed by the dls-
cmsIobs, A strong faction of the club, 
led by Mia. Charlea Henrotln, wire of 
toe mlllloaaira broker, strongly ap
proved to* drawing of tbe color line, 
aad to-day'* action of toe membership 
committee I* likely. It to thought, to 
disrupt toe organization. A reconsid
eration of to-day'a action is not Im
probable, and should Mis. Williams 
b* admitted to to* dub, th* names of 
s*veral other promlneat colored wo 
men win b* pressed for membership. 

Pell BmI 
CInciBBBtl, Special.—B. Luckner, a 

saember of th* firm of Badtk* A Luck
ner, art publishers, New York, dropped 
dead of heart die seas, H* was talk? 
tod to Msadg at tt» ftwaett bona* 
MM h* .*n <M& 

KENT TO BE HANGED. 

w» JPHT IB TMH MinaDBR CA4E 
HHTOHBS A YMUDIOt 'OP UVILTY. 

mth the HaaaauaeaBatlM That 
Kent Bo Haaswa—Koat'o tJrlme 
Waa Bsqtsrtac His HIM Ha* ta 
M(H» Mrs. Koat. i 

Mandan, N. D., Nov. 2*.—The jury 
la the Kent murder caae came Into 
court with a verdict of guilty, aad 
they dedded that the defendant 
ahoold be puuUhed by aeath. In this 
state tb* Jury Axes too punishment In 
capital caaes when they find a verdict 
of guilty. The defendant listened to 
toe verdict apparently unmoved. 

Myron B. Kent was born In Bur-
bank, Ohio, in 1848, and spent hto 
boyhood In that place. He studied 
law In the office of H. G. Blake at 
Madlna, Ohio, and was admitted to 
the bar. In 1871 be was elected pros
ecuting attorney for that county and 
served on* year. lie engaged In the 
banking business, and In 1872 was 
made bookkeeper "of the First Na
tional Bank of Medina. He married 
the beautiful daughter of W. L. Ter-
rill, a prominent cltlsen of that place, 
but the young wife died Inside of 
two years. The bank closed Its doors 
May 2, 1874, and an examination 
showed that lta capital had been Im
paired 60 per cent by Pancoaat's 
(Kent) dishonesty. In the meantime 
he bad nude hto escape and was nev
er punished for hto peculations, which 
an supposed to have aggregated 
$40,000, consumed in high living. 
When Panconst came to Minneapolis 
he called hlmeslf M. B. Kent and rep
resented himself as an Englishman, 
and had succeeded in covering up all 
traces of the past He managed to 
Ingratiate himself lcto good society 
In the Mill Cl'y, and, among others, 
became acquainted with the Lairds. 
Shortly after ho married Miss Julia 
Laird, for whose death he will pay 
the nenalty upon tbe scaffold. The 
paronta of the lady were not pleased 
wl !i ihe match, b t oonclu-lt-.! to 
make the best of a bad bargain, and 
Kent wus given employment .In the 
lumber business of bis father-in-law. 
It Is said he embezzled $25,000 of the 
firm's money. When discovered he 
was given $.*>,000 and told to sblft for 
himself. He and his new wife then 
separated, Kent going to Chicago and 
afterward to Mandan. Meantime ho 
corresponded with his wife, and a 
reconciliation was effected. 

Ou the night of March 12, 1804, 
Kent went across the river to Bis
marck, telling his wife he would re
turn the next day. On this night his 
wife wus ahot and killed under what 
(teemed to be excusable circumstances. 
However, there was a risk on her 
life for $21,000, and Kent fallad to 
return. The true story of her death 
Is ns follows:' On that night Tom 
S'wUlenski. the hired man. >nul:i> Mrs. 
Kc-nt on the pretext that kiiiim* •• le 
wlciiod to «|N>nk to lier When she 
:tp|ieared at ttie wln'ow ,i Ahoknu in 
his hands wns discharged, ipimnmtly 
b) accident as ut tlm time he pretoud-
oil to be looking foi lutiiidors. The 
shot took effect In Mrs. Kent <:illl'ig 
her Instantly. SwIden.kS pm- liiiii 
self U|>. and told the story is n!h>v >, 
r.iti'r. howiver. he ?nnfi>s»e<l thai he 
liart l»eon hlrcl by Ki-nt to kill- his 
\v't<\ lie to receive $1,800 for the deed. 
Detectives were pla.-cnl iificn tho c.i«», 
r.urt K.ut was Hrnigiit back M M.tti-
dan and tried, with th° result nli ve 
stated. 

'f.'Vj. WANT THAT RO' STY. Si „ 

l,oal*lnna Kimnr Plaatcra Mac tbe 
Uovrraiurm. 

Washington, Nov. 24.—The contro
versy between the sugar growers of 
the country nnd the United States 
government growing out of the -re
peal of the act granting a bounty of 
one-half a cent a pound upon all sug
ars grown In the United Sfn<.«« nnd 
territories by the new tariff bill and 
the subsequent refusal of the treas
ury department to pay bounty upon 
sugar grown in the present vcar, 
reached the first stage in progress to 
definite legal settlement today. ,1. 

Archibald Murray, an attorney of Nov 
York, filed today In the court of 
claims three suits. Identical In .char
acter. end all seeking to recover froui 
the government sums of money al
leged to be legally due the complain
ants as bounty ujion sn^nr raised by 
them In the year 18IM. The Chino 
alley Beet Sugar Company of New 
Jersey sv.es for $4:1.121: the Norfolk 
Beet Sugar company of New Jersey 
for $3.00'!, and the Oxnanl Ileet Sugar 
company for $11,782. The cases will 
probably lie pushed to an early hear
ing In the court of claims, nnd will 
then be taken to the United States 
court for final settlement. It Is un
derstood thnt the suits are brought as 
test oases and will be vigorously con
tested. as an amount reaching some 
$11,000,000 Is at stake In the contro
versy. 

SCANDINAVIAN BAPTISTS. 

Qaarlerlr Cnnfprrnce «f Ihr Nov 
iresrUa aad Uaaliih llrelhrea. 

Minneapolis, Xov. 24.—The quarter
s'/ conference of the Norwegian Dan
ish Baptist Church of Minnesota be
gan yesterday afternoon nt Hi-
Isli Baptist church. A Free parlia
ment was conducted by the president, 
Itev. I.. Christiansen of Albert. Lea. 
"The Place and Influence, of l-'ainily 
Worship" wns discussed b\- Itev. 
W. Pintail, pastor of the church. I.ast 
eveulng nfter a praise service, led by 
Itev. N. J. Lee of Stlllwatei, Ilev. II. 
A. Luther of St. Paul delivered a ser
mon. The session to-day opened lij-
an election of oillcers. In the evening 
•a sermon* will lie prcnelicd liv Ilev. 
N. J. Lee. Meetings will lie held all 
day Sunday, with a meet!*: for wo 
men In the afternoon nnd one <or the 
yoeng people In the evening. 

SUFFOCATED IN A KlltC. 

Liabermaa Meets aa Untimrly 
Bail la a lllitsr. 

Minneapolis. Xov. 2-1 -- i-'lre 'ii-i.K-e 
out iu the frame dwelling house In the 
rear of 1817 Second street unrtli nlwiut 
3 o'clock tills morning, nnil one of the 
Inmates, C. F. Lind. n luuiliei'mnn. 
was suffocated by smoke. The house 
to a sinnll affair, with nnrrow stairs, 
and wns occuplcl bv a dtven |ieo|ile. 
Very little Is knowu of Lind. He had 
been drinkiug Inst evening, and wns 
probably In n stupor when the tiro 
broke out. 

Two Brothers Kill Twa Other Mea 
Ib a Mlwalswilppt Tnra. 

Lula, Miss., Special.—There was a 
pitched battle In the main business 
street of Lula to-day as a result of 
which two men are dead. J. W. Boyd 
and hto brother Bob stood In a door
way until they saw 1. W. Harman 
and A. B. Lawrence approaching on 
their way to dinner. Then the two 
brothers, each armed with a shotgun, 
stepped forth and opened Are on -the 
others. Harmon had time to draw his 
pistol and fired twice at the Boyds, 
but without effect Esch of the broth-
en had hto man picked out and at tbe 
Qrat volley both of the men fell. Tbe 
elder Boyd mounted a bone and rode 
away while the other escaped on foot. 
They sent word later that they wouM 
surnnder to the sheriff but to no o n-
else. The tragedy to th* result of an< 
old feud. Then had been bad blood 
between the older Boyd and Harman 
for several months, and yesterday M 
beat Boyd seventy with a pistol. Har
man was mayor of Lula. Lawreucn 
was # Jeweler and J. W. Boyd to « 
plantation overseer. 

OHUre* a Con* Martial. 
Washington, Special. — Secretary 

flerjiert has Issued an order for a 
court martial In tb* caae of Capt Car
lisle P, Porter, In command of tbe 
marines at to* Norfolk navy yard. W 

A yolcaM oar a taa&m. 

Seattle, ,Wash.p Nor. B. -Ma 
Banter to In a Mate of mild —r* 
Th* appearanc* of the summit fa *•• 
tlnly chaaged and anotherpeak haa 
appaand In Its center. S**a after ana-
rise this morning, , tho sky and air bs-
lng remarkably clsar, tdonds of Mack 
amok* wen *«*n cnrllng from tbe 
southwestern part of th* p*iak, when 
the enter Is located, coming at Inter-

abont ®Itoen second*. Th* 
donie-llko top had disappeared i 
had been nplaced'by a flat top, v.._ 
a large crevasse extending down to* 
•tde, who*' in to* center of Its sum-
m,°ew P*k h»d appeared *b th* Borth 
side, Th* snow. was-iMarly aon* fnm 
the summit, being melted off or fallen. 
A mass of rock, stripped of the' whit* 
covering could i be plainly dltc*rn*d. 
Steam to also seen mingling with toe 
smoke, which rose 100 feet above the 
summit. Mount Banter to a cone-
shaped peak and stands slightly to the 
west of the main Cascade raag* and 
fifty, mile* aoutbwcat of Seattle, it 
rises fully 9,000 fe*t above the range. 
It ha* three craters, of which th* pria-
cipal and moat perfect to the scene of 
the recent volcanic disturbance*. This 
enter to half a mile across, while 
walla of rock fifty feet high and thou
sands of Jets of bot air and steam to
me from this rim. The inside of th* 
crater to filled , with' snow and Ice In 
which the smouldering volcano's steam 
have formed innumerable caves, one 
of which haa been penetrated by ex-
plorera to a depth of 100 feet While 
they hav* uaed the steam Jets for cook
ing. It to supposed that the walls ef 
th* crater, having been gradually 
weakened at the base, have fallen, 
leaving a peak composed of the rock 
on which the snowy com, named 
Columbian crest, had formed, and that 
the Internal tins, thus freed had bunt 
forth In new vigor. The eruption be
came hidden by clouds soon after 9 
a. m. 

." ROBBED A GRAVH. 

A DOa aa* Several Me«leal Sta-
Beata Ave AmWeB. 

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 23.—Six students 
and the dean of the medical faculty 
of Cottner university wen under .ar
rest at the police station charged with 
grave robbery. Their names an D. 
B. Mechom, A. a Rose, D. B. Boberts, 
James Ward and.Dean B. J. Alexan
der. Last Wednesdsy Otto Alben 
died In this city. On Thunday tbe 
body was burled In Wyaki cemetery. 
Friday night Supt Bejer discovered 
through one of his aaaiatanta that the 
grave of Albers had been rifled and 
the body carried away. Suspicion at 
onco attached to some niedlcal college 
connected with one of the unlvenl-
ties. Supt Beyer placed detectives on 
the caae. They rounded up a party of 
medical atudents at the lecture room at 
Cottner unlvenlty. Dean Alexander 
waa abont to llluatrate his lecture by 
a practical exhibition of dissection, 
and had applied the knife to the 
cadaver when a detective came In and 
placed the whole medical clsss under 
arrest. The whole party was bnught 
to the police atatlon, when a pnlim-
lnary examination waa held by Acting 
County Judge Wunburg. The pris
oners wen nleaaed en bends of |M0 
each to appear for trial to-morrow 
morning. Two more students suspect
ed of being Implicated In the vandal-
ism, are being watched. 

POPULISTS OMOARIBB. ' 

What Is ta Be Kaowa aa the MIaae» 
•ota State* Poaall'st Leajgae. 

Mlnneapolto, Nov. 28.—At a meeting 
of the Populists, hsld last evening, a 
preliminary state organisation wm 
formed by the election of too following 
officers, who will serve until a perma
nent organization has been effected: 

James S. Bowler,-Bird island, anal-
dent; H. 1. O. Beed, Minneapolis, first 
vice president;. A. M. Gardner, St 
Paul, second vice president; Leroy 
Berrier, secretary; Bev. John H. 
Pierce, assistant secretary: E. W. Boh 
nan, Stillwater, treasurer. A manag
ing board of fifteen memben wss ap
pointed to consist of John Welsen 
berg, Duluth, chairman; T. J. Mniiiim 
L. C. Long, J. M. Bowler, F. H. Clark, 
B. F. Clark, Kittle Halvorsen. H. >, 
Boen, W. B. Dobbyn, Frank Wblt-
mark. It. D. Tompkins, John Murphy, 
Judge Cochrane, W. T. Smith, Thomaa 
Ward. The organization, when per-
fected, to to be known as the Minne
sota Populist league. 

RIFLED LETTERS. 

4 Mall la St. Panl la Dlatrlbatar li 
ArresteB. 

St Paul, Nov. 23.—John Kamp, a city 
mall distributor, was arrested late yes
terday afternoon, chargcd with rifling 
the mails. The arrest waa made by 
united Statca Inspector Gould of Chi
cago. Confrr-t ted by evidences of hto 
mult, Kmiip made a partial confession. 
Kairp baa been in the employ of the 
government for the past ten yean, 
and was formerly a distributor on the 
fast mails between this city nnd Wi
nona. He to a middle-aged man and 
haa been married two yean. Imme
diately after hto arrest he sent for his 
young wife, nnd on her arrival then 
was an affecting scsne between the 
two. It Is said that drink has been 
tbe chief cause of hto downfall. 

Caaaot Jala the K. •( L. 
New Orleans, Nov. 23.—Tho general 

assembly, K. of L., In session to-day, 
disposed of the vexatious questions of 
admitting lawyers and wage-earning 
barkeepers ont of the order. Th* ques
tion had been favorably reported by 
the committee, but waa voted down. 
The vote was reconsidered, and final
ly disposed of only to come up In a di
vision with a' number of amendments 
attached. The question anent the bar
keepers met with the same fate. 

Mar Be LwM Oat. 
New York, Nov. 23.—A general lock

out of shlrtmakers ta Imminent The 
difficulty ariose from an Intention ex. 
pressed by contractors to reduce wages 
10 per cent and to lock out their em
ployes If the reduction to not accepted. 
A meeting was held to-day and the 
shlrtmaken resolved rot to accept tbe 
cut on the ground that the contractors 
were earning handsome profits. 8ix 
contractors to-day closed down their 
establishments. The shlrtmakers have 
been given until Saturday to d*cld* 
aa to the proposed cut 
nr.: a . ' 

•arth«aak*i 
Messina, Special,—A seven earth

quake was felt to-day throughout tb* 
Province of Messina and also in Cala
bria. Much damage was done hen. 
Churches of masonry fell and toe 
walls of a number of. houses cracXed. 
The upper part of the light house col-
lapsed and the keeper was Injured. 
It to reported • that one woman was 
killed-

MeCosh Dying. 
Princeton N. J., Special.—Dr. Jbbms 

McCosh has been rapidly growing 
weaker during the day. He is not» 

New York, Special.—A Washington 
dispatch to the Evening Post says: 
Controller Eckle* has written an arti
cle for the next number of tbe North-
Imcrican Review entitled "Experi
mental Curroucy Legislation," la 
which ho will show that all the flaaa-
clal legislation of recent yean has 
been tentative or with a view to cor
recting the temporary Ills ratter •h" 
to obtaining permanent results, Imt 
that tbe effects of then experiments 
have been to eliminate certain fhcton 
from the general problem which 
rants the lawmaken of th* 

HEEGE HAS 

BM YAmCTOW 
awat an i im mwm 

Mar Beach th* I 
Aaaaat af fl̂ joo.'i"*, Bat *B  ̂

This Baas fttow la •ihoaBat 
BssassS With 

Yankton, 8. D , Nor. 24. — Attatfc-%3 
ments aggregating $35,000 wen AM  ̂
against property in which It la thought 
J. T. M. Pierce stUl haa an latenat 
It to now estimated that the loa* to 
his English dupe* will excaad tljOOd-
000, and may roach $1,800,000. 
Mend* pretend to account for a" 
heavy losses in Mexican silver i 
but the belief to strong that to I 
cleared up at least $500,000, sad Bat 
he baa this amount out of sight It 
was stated to-day by Pierce's broths  ̂
in-law that Pierce's wife and ' 
•ailed from London on Oct 5, i 
bly for Mexico. 

To-day foiged bonds purporting, to 
have been issued by tbe Yanktoa 
board of edncation, amounting to fSO^-
000, turned up as the property ot Mt-
Causland of Belfast, Inland, who 
bought them of Pierce. Arthur Nation 
of London was stuck for $200,000, snd 
John W. Robinson of Hull, Eng., haa 
reached hen to see If he could ear* 
anything from the wreck. The coBh 
pany hen to said to have $100,000 of 
Pierce's fraudulent paper. English
men who have been squeezed declan 
that no one but Pierce could have ac
complished such wholesale robbery aa 
was perpetrated upon them, and that 
It waa the prompt pnyuient of large 
Interests which made It easy for him 
to dispose of his paper. It ia now 
learned that this Interest was paid out 
of the principal, and was done for 
the purpose of croating confidence and 
leading up to the large transactions 
which he successfully accomplished. 

J; PENSION AFFAIRS. 

Ten Thoasaad Oasm OoaaMtero# 
Diriii the Year. 

Washington, Nov. 24.—The work of 
the board of .pension appeals during 
the fiscal year ending June SO, 18M, 
and from that date to Nov. 1,1804, is 
fully nvlewed In the report made by 
Assistant Secretary of the Interior 
John M. Reynolds to Secretary Smith. 
In summarising hto administration of 
the office Mr. Reynolds says: "Opoo 
taking charge of the offlco of assist
ant secretary In April, 1803, I found 
4,065 appeals pending on the docket, 
with the work of the board of ap
peals mon than two yean behind. 
In eighteen and one-half months, with 
5,147 additional appeals entered dur
ing that period, the current nppeate 
an being decided, and tardy Justice 
no longer follows- an appeal to this 
department by any deserving soldier, 
widow or orphan. Thus 10.000 esse* 
have been considered upon appeal aad 
finally ruled upon, a greater number 
than was over before disposed of In 
the same length of time, and mora 
than double the nnmber considered In 
any like period under my predeces
sor." 

Part 

CONDITION OP TRADE!. 

OnslBCM Is Better Owla« la 
to Cold Weather. 

New York, Nov. 24.—Brads tree tr* 
today says: The features of the gen* 
eral trade for the week Include an 
Increase In distribution of holiday 
goods, heavy clotholng, hats, season* 
able dry goods, aad, at various points, 
hardware aud shoes. This was stim
ulated by seasonably colder weather 
and a continuance of the feeling of 
confidence In a near-by Improvement 
In demand. At the South a favorabl* 
Influence to a moderate advance In tha 
price. of cotton, due to the greater 
?vor which lower estimates of 
the else of the cotton crop an bring 
f*-ceIved, and to the prevalence of 
the opinion that the price of cotton 
to too low. Some Shlppen of South
ern lumber complain that Southern 
railwaysi are showing preference to 
cotton. From points In Southeastern 
Atlantic states some hesitancy Is re-
ported In supplying goods befon 
making collections for the full sea
son's business. At the North lake 
ravlgation has practically closed, and 
the results of the season's work an 
generally satisfactory. 

COULD CAPTURE) NO COIN. 

Baalt lUMcn Baallr Foiled at 
••salle, Waafc. 

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 24.—A daring 
but unsuccessful attempt was mad* 
to rob the bank at Roslle, a -n«ii 
I"wnJn tbe eastern part of this coun
ty. Tho robbers, two In number, rode 
up on horseback, and, while one of 
them stood guard on the outside, the 
other entered the bank and placed a 
revolver at President Wells' i<h 
commanding him to hand over too 
coin. Mr. Wei to, with great presence 
or mind, said be would get the money 
out of the safe, but Instead of doln* 
so, he turned the combination, lock
ing the safe. The robber, seeing he 
was baffled, grabbed up some loowe 
coin on the counter along with some 
private papers, Joined his companion 
and mounting their horses rode away. 
Mr. Wells gave the alarm and soon a 
posse started In punult and an now 
on the trail of the robbers. . 

Polsan Boacht. ~<7j 
Redwood Falls, Miun.. Xov.* 24 — 

The coroner's Jury Is Investigating th* 
murder of Emanuel Otto, the wealthy 
frirmer who was found murderpd *.n 
his homo near Morton a few day.« ago. 
It was discovered that Otto's votiu^est 
son had purchased strychnine at a 
small town near there some ti-u<> age. 
lie denied It to tbe Jury, but was con-
fronted wltn the druggist's register, 
containing 1ns signature. A "er-llct 
will not be rendered until the con
tents of the murdered uiau's sroiaaeh 
bus been analysed. .;.* 

Aska to Recover Bis Moaer. 
Yankton. 8. D.. Xov. 24.-Two yiars 

ago Couuty Treasurer Slax lost $1£M> 
through the failure of McKlnney ft 
Scougnl's hank. Xow be has asked the 
ciunitiisKlnners to re>ii'. this amount 
His petition has been numerously -
8li.ncl. 

"ft 4* 

4* 
fi 

Charaed With Caaaterfeltla*. 
Virginia, Minn., Nov. 24.—.lolin Bu-

rhaunn Is under arrest .-iiHtved with 
passing counterfeit .money. Whsa 
found lie had ,<to in currency. NBbo 
of the counterfeit was foi:n<!*. 

Mlrlw aad SalelBa. 
Chicago, Special.—J. J. Hlggfns, tho ' 

electrician, shot and killed Mrs. Kato 
McLaughlin, hto landlady, and after* 
^ward shot himself through to* haad, 
.dying almost Jnstantly. Hbegins had 
roomed at Mr*. McLaughlin's how* ̂  
tor *om* time, and, falling behind IB 
It* rent, had been threatened wtth 
ejectmeat Last night he called to* 
woman Into a bed room, and after a' 
hard atruggl* with ber threw her to 
the floor and fired several shots tato " -. 
her body. After kUllag the womaB 
Higgins left the bouse, but ntunsd , 
and wa* standing on the sidewalk Ib 
frost of the place when he beard too -. 
tatrol wagon coming, and rather ton 
to arrested he sent a bullet thnagfe 

—; v: * 
Ives SttU bah, 

New York, SpecisL—Last alghUi 
came, total scon: Ives 2.400, a î ' 
•788. Highest runs:' Schaefer mm,™ 

Ire* ITT. Avenge for night IHhatfRjgi 
540-18, Ive* 420>7; Gnud at 
8cha*f*r >89040, Ive* 48 48-dfc 

<?vi. 

Lsfnica, Isfand of.Qypn**, £ip«ej 
fha seaport towa of Umaso  ̂*a 

ttuwik tbe reccnt 
which tweaty-oa* 


